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CANADIAN DELEGATES:  The Department of Ex-
ternal Affairs on Thursday.announked the com-
position cf the Canadian delegation to the 
United Nations Conference on Freedom of In-
formation and of the Press which opens in 
Geneva, Switzerland, on March 23.  A11  members 
of the.United Nations have been. invited to 
participate in the Conference which will have 
the task of formulating views concerning the 
rights, obligations arid practice's which should 
be included in  the concept of freedom of in-

„formation. 
-The provisional agenda for the Confetenc-e, 

which was established by the Ekonomic and So-
Cial COuncil, calls for a general discussion 
on:the principles of freedom of information .  
and consideration  of-certain  fùndamenta 1 iprin-
c iples: to which media of information should' 
have regard in performing their basic furictions 
of gathering, transmitting and disseminating 
news and information without - fetters. Study 
will be given to measures to facilitate.the 
gathering of information, the international 
transmission of inforiation, and concerning 
the free Publication and reception of inform- 

.• 

	

tion. 	 . ••  
Recommendations on these silbjects have been 

made to the Conference by the Sub-Commission 
on.  Freédom of' Information and of the Preis. , 
which has held two  sessions  at Lake Success. 
The • fiest • session  of the Sub-Commission was 
held &oil •kkty '19 to june:4;:1947,. and the se 
Cond, jarniary 19. to 'February,. 3., 1948. •Mr. 

,editor of •the,•Mântreel Star,: who 
attended the .t •o séesions .of the Sub-Cemmié-
siori in an indiVidual'capaCity,' pIayed a pro-
minent' role' in bOth sessions. . 

	

The  Canadian de légatiOn 	•,be composed • 

	

as 	 .• 	 •• 

jean Desy.. -• K.C.... 'Cana,dian Minister 

	

. 	. 	. 
who: Will head the .kle lega tion,. . • 

	

. 	kir..Desy, ..botn• in Montreal:, was.• formerly 
.Professor of • International .and Coristitu-. 
tional  Law and Political'History-at the. 
UniVersitY, Of.Montreal.:He joined the Der 
partment nf External Affairs  in  1925. Prier 
to his ilipointment as Canadian Minister...in 
ItalY, hé served as Canadian Ambassador in_ 
Brazil.:Mr. Desy has represented  Canada on 
numerous international conférences and wa s . 
senior adviser to the Canadian delegation 

,at the San Francisco Conference .in 1945. 
. 	. 

DELEGATES:  Arthur Ford Editot in -Chief.of 
thelondon Free.Prese, London, Ontario. . - 

Mr. Ford., is a:native of Point Edward, 
Ontario„.and,a graduate  of Victoria College.  
ofthe ..lriiviksity of Toronto. Hoiving worked 
on newspap.ers in.Stratford,  Ottawa, New  
York,. Winnipeg.  and Toronto he• was assistant 

. to the Canadian correspondent of The Times' 
ofLondon before joining the London'Free 
Press.hi1942 . he headed a group of Canadian 
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newspapermen who visited AuStralia and New 
Zealand on a goodwill tour. Mr Ford'"kov-

.ered” the initial meetings •of" •both the 
United Nations Conference at Sari Francisco 
and the United Nations Canerai  A,ssembly  in 
New York and Lake Success. -  •Efom 1942 to 
1943 he was President of theCariadiPress. 
'As Chancellor of the University%f Western 
Critario he took a /eading part  in  the es-
tablishment of the University's school of 
journalism.. 
W. Arthur Irwin.  Editor of Maclean's Ma:ga- 

•zine. 	 • 	 • 
Born in Ayr, Cntario, Mr. Irwin bitten- 

: ded school in Toronto and Winnipeg before 
entering the University of Manitoba en 'a 

. 	scholarship. After serving overseas with the 
10t1-à Canadien Siege Batter-y he returned and 

- completed his univerSity studies at the Uni-
versity of Toronto receiving  his  Bachelor 
of Arts with honours in Political Science. 
Starting his newspaper career -in 1920 on 
the Toronto Mail and Empire he joined the 
Toronto 'Globe in 1923 and was its tin-re-
spondent in the Parliamentary Press Gallery..• 
He joined Maclean's Magazine in I925: as.  - 
Associate Editor and - was nained Managing 
Editor in 1943 and Editot  in • 1945: !viz  • liwin 

• was Canadian delegate to the British  Common-
wealth Relations  Coriferéfice  in Long:1'611'i 
England, in 1945. •He is a-meinber of the 
National Executive of the Canadian Institute • 
of International Affaire:-4' -" 

• • 	• 
Lorenzo Pare Ottawa corresponderie,' l'Action 

batholique, Quei:ec, Peirliainentary'Présis.GaldrY. 
• Born in- Quebec; « Mr . Pare 'rea'ived' h'is 

• 13.A. in classiCal studies at the Quebet 
Seminary and studieephilosphy at'Laval 
University. - A member' cif the Parliamentary ,' 
Press Gallery since . 1936, he covered the 
Quebec Conferences in 1943 and 1944 and . the 
Washington Conference in 1943:M

,
.'Pare.. 

was a member of the ktoup 'of Canadian rieWs-' 
p•apermen who insited Aus-traIia 	Nevi 
Zealand on a goodwill tour in 1942. Hé was 
a War  Correspondent  With the .C.anadian Army 

• (Pacific theatre)  in  '1943. • 	•-• 

•Daniel C McArthur;  Chief Editor of the  

ADVISORS: 'Max Wershot  • Canadian High.Commis-
sioner's Office, London. • 

1ve.r. Wershof.was born inOttawa and gradu 7 
 ated in• law from the University of.Alberta 

in 1930. After practising law in Edmonton, 
he joined the editorial staff of Burroughs 

.and Co., Ltd., Toronto .Law PubliShers, in 

1936 Hé joined the Department of External 
Affairs in 1937.and has•served. in Washing-
ton, Ottawa and London. 

• 
Campbell'Moodie,  Information Officer, Ca- 

nadian High Commissioner's Office, London, • 
Born in Capetown, South Africa, Mr. 

Moodie came to Canada at an early age 

and graduated from McGill University. Hé 
served overseas with the Canadian Army 
during the Second World War, andin  1942 

.he was seconded to the staff of the Cana-
dian High Commissioner in London where he 

has served.as  an Information Officer suc-
cessively under the Wartime.Information 
Board, Canadian Informetion Service and 
the Department of Extetnal Affairs.. 

George Hambleton, Infermation Division, 

Department of External Affairs. 
Born in Leek, Staffs:, England, Mr. • 

Hambleton - came to Canada in 1906. After 
working  for several years on the staffs of  
the Montreal Herald and Montreal Star, he 

joined the Canedian Press in 1917, as 
Assistant Superintendent of the Ottawa 
Lureau.qh 1920 . he was.appointed Super-
intendent - and for seven years subsequently 
directed the Cinadian Press, Ottawa  Ser-
vice. In 1928.he was appointed:European 
Staff Correspondent of Canadian Press and 
represented his organization.at.all'IMpe-
rial Conferences between.the.First'and 
Second.World Wars...He is a former President 
of the Ottawa  .Press Callery. Since  139  
he has been connected with Canadian gov-
ernmental information services. 

SECRETARY:TO'THE.DELEGATIOY:  Liewellyn  AD.  
Stephens,  Canadian. Legation, Berne..Switzer-
land. 

Born in  Hamilton, Ontario, Mr. - Stephens 
attended Pickering C011ege, Newmarket, 
Ontario. He  received his B.A.  in  1937 from 
McMaster University.and his U-A.'from 
Harvard University-in  1938.In  1941he 

'entered.the Canadian•Army and served with 
.the  Canadian Intelligence Corps in the 
United Kingdom end Western European thea-
tres. He joined the Eépartment of External 

.Affairs in 1945 - and was Secretary,to:the 
UNESCO Conférences.at Paris.in 1946.and 
Mexico. in  1947. ;He joined the staff of the 
Berne Legation in February, 1948.. 
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FiEÈDOM fL)Fr. INF.  OR MiTION CONFERENCE: 

'Canadian Broadcasting  Corporation  Mews Ser2 : 
vice. 

.• A graduate .'of the Ontario Agriculturaj Col-
lege and a veteran of the First World 
War , , Mr . . McArthur •s tar ted his newspaper 
careet vilth the Toronto  Globe in 1922. 

•• After a-'Variety of 'experiences . in the news 
and publicity fieldS,'Fie•Soined thé  Press  
and Information DepartMent of the Canadian 

. Broadcasting Corporation • in  1939. - When the 
• -6.13.C: 'nevis 'service vias organiied in 1941, 

. 	 appoInted as 'Chief Editor. ' 
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